In recent years, there has been an increasing trend of releasing public sector information as open data. Governments worldwide see the potential benefits of opening up their data. The potential benefits are more transparency, increased governmental efficiency and effectiveness, and external benefits, including societal and economic benefits. The private sector also recognizes potential benefits of making their datasets available as open data. One such company is Liander, an energy network administrator in the Netherlands. Liander views open data as a contributing factor to energy conservation. However, to date there has been little research done into the actual effects of open data. This research has developed a monitoring framework to assess the effects of open data, and has applied the framework to Liander's small-scale energy consumption dataset.
Introduction

Open Data Expectations
Since the 2009 Obama Executive Order [1] , the 2010 Digital Agenda of the European Commission [2] , the 2011 Open Government Partnership Initiative [3] , and the 2013 G8 Open Data Charter [4] there has been an increasing trend of government datasets published as open data. Open government data are associated with realizing ambitions, such as a more transparent and efficient government [5] , reducing corruption [6, 7] ; increasing citizen trust in government decision-making [8] ; improving citizens' participation [9] and increasing democratic control [10] ; solving societal problems; increasing economic value due to companies creating innovative products and services with open data as a resource [11, 12] ; and efficiency improvements [13, 14] . For this article, we consider open data to be data available for re-use without any cost and without any restrictions in use.
By re-using and sharing data between government organizations, it is expected that internal efficiencies will be realized as transaction costs will decrease, [13, 15] as there will be no longer need for contract negotiations and policing between government organizations. In addition, by employing the principle of "collect once, reuse many times" governments can work more efficient and be more effective in decision-making. Open data may also contribute to higher data quality by fostering user feedback (incomplete data, errors, etc.) [16] .
External benefits include solving societal problems (e.g., [17, 18] , as well as economic benefits [11, 14, 19] . Companies can use open data to develop innovative products and services, which may not only contribute to their turnover, but also contribute to society in general. For instance, actual roads information may lead to more efficient route planning and, thus, to less CO 2 emissions and shorter travel time [20] .
Open Data Principles
To facilitate effective re-use, open data has to comply with a number of principles. (1) Completeness, including release of descriptive metadata, with the highest possible level of granularity, which will not lead to personally identifiable information; (2) Primacy, collected at the source, including information on how and where data were collected to allow verification by users; (3) Timeliness, i.e., data should be released as quickly as possible; (4) Ease of physical and electronic access; (5) Machine-readable, in formats that allow machine-processing; (6) Non-discrimination, available to anyone with no requirement of identification or justification; (7) Use of commonly-owned or open formats; (8) Licensing, i.e., no imposition of attribution requirements and preferably labeled as part of the public domain; (9) Permanence, i.e., data should remain online with appropriate version-tracking and archiving; (10) Usage costs, i.e., data available preferably free of charge.
Although most of these principles were agreed upon for public sector data [22] , they should equally apply to private sector organizations with a mandated public task. There are ample private organizations mandated to perform a certain public task and generate data in the process, yet, these organizations are often exempted from open government data policies. However, it could be argued that data generated in the process of performing a public task are a public good [18] and should, therefore, adhere to the same open data principles. Geographical data, such as topographical maps and the underlying Earth observation data, energy data, and health data are top-listed by the European Commission for release as open government data due to the high demand from re-users [23] . However, as data holders of such data are often private companies or (semi) privatized government organizations, these organizations often fall outside the scope of the legal framework related to accessibility of public sector information. There are a number of open access initiatives for non-government data, such as publicly-funded research data [24] , earth observation data [25] , and health data [26] . In addition, some private companies already adopting open data practices, often do so not for altruistic reasons but to market their products more effectively [27] or to enable data-as-a-service business models [28] .
Assessment of the Effects of Open Data
Although there is ample anecdotal evidence [11, 14] and case studies [29] to demonstrate the benefits of open data, to date little is known about the underlying organizational mechanisms and implications of open data as most open data impact assessments are ex ante [30] . The impact of open data has been only recently addressed in macro-economic research projects. Detailed studies on the costs of the implementation are scant, results on the impact of open data on an organization's workflow processes and from a user perspective are very limited, and a monitoring framework that supports the assessment of the impact in a scientifically solid way is lacking. This research aims to provide an ex post assessment of open data effects for Liander, a private company responsible for energy network distribution and administration.
We have developed a monitoring framework to assess open data effects and have applied the framework to Liander's small-scale energy consumption and generation dataset. This research is performed through a literature study on open data and the performance of open data. The developed assessment framework is applied to the open data of Liander. The benchmark was performed through structured interviews with selected Liander staff and users of Liander data, and analyzing web statistics. The follow-up was performed through structured interviews with Liander staff, questionnaires to users and analyzing web statistics.
In Section 2, we explain the potential of open energy data and describe structure of the Dutch energy sector. We provide a description Liander data flows and data services prior to open data implementation in 2013. We also briefly describe the Open Data and Beyond projects. Section 3 provides the theoretical basis of impact assessment frameworks, and present indicators required for such a framework. We present transactions costs theory, and the organizational effects of implementing open data. In Section 4, we provide the assessment outcomes related to internal effects, external effects and relational effects. We describe the results of applying the framework to monitor the effects of opening a geographic dataset. We conclude in Section 5 with our recommendations.
Liander Data
Importance of Open Energy Data
Many countries and organizations are implementing or thinking of implementing open data policies for their data in line with open data agendas, such as the G8 Open Data Charter. In the European Union, the Digital Agenda for Europe of DG Information Society [2] provides an extra stimulus to start open data projects. In the Netherlands, the Dutch Digital Agenda of the Ministry of Economic Affairs [31] , the National Open Data Agenda (NODA) [32] of the Ministry of the Interior and Kingdom Relations and the Open Data Roadmap [33] of the Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment are examples of national open data agendas. In addition to the public sector, the private sector recognizes potential benefits of making their datasets available as open data (cf.) [28] .
It is widely recognized that open energy data can make a valuable contribution to inform consumers better about energy reduction and improved energy efficiencies [11, 12, 14, 34] . Energy efficiencies are necessary, as fossil fuels become a limited resource. In addition, to meet the targets set in the Paris Agreement, a significant reduction in emissions as part of the method for reducing greenhouse gas is required [35] .
Liander, an energy network administrator in the Netherlands wants to take the lead in the open energy data field as a trailblazer. Liander views open data as a contributing factor to energy conservation and the reduction of carbon emissions. Liander expects that it will benefit from open data in more than one way. Open data will not only lead to societal benefits and a more efficient operational management but also to a better image as a transparent monopolist and an open data trail blazer leading the way for other network companies.
Dutch Energy Sector
The Dutch energy sector was liberalized in 1998, i.e., the formerly public sector utilities became private organizations mandated to execute certain public tasks. The sector was unbundled into four pillars: production, transmission (high voltage), distribution (low and medium voltage), and supply. Transmission and distribution are regulated public tasks, whereas production and supply are liberalized to allow for more competition. Although it could be argued that liberalization of the Dutch energy sector has its drawbacks [36] , this discussion is not within the scope of this article. Currently, the national high voltage grid is administered by TenneT, a government-owned company. The regional low to medium voltage networks are managed by eight privatized distribution network companies, of which Liander is one of the largest network administrators.
Liander Data and Services
Liander is the largest Dutch energy network administrator covering five out of 12 provinces in the Netherlands, transporting electricity and natural gas to 5.2 million connections (households and businesses). The coverage of Liander's network is about 37% of the Netherlands (see Figure 1) . Although Liander is a private company in the legal sense of the way, it has a regulated public task to administer and maintain energy networks, which significantly influences the way Liander is doing business. According to the Energy Act 1998, network administrators have an obligation to share and exchange their data between network administrators and TenneT. However, there is no legal requirement to disseminate energy data to the general public, other than general information related to, e.g., tariffs. Within Liander, core data chains are established to streamline work processes. Within a core data chain, only the departments concerned have access to the specific datasets; departments outside the chain have no access to the data.
ISPRS
Liander has a legal obligation to supply large-scale (businesses) and small-scale (households) energy consumption and generation data to some government agencies, such as Statistics Netherlands (CBS). CBS receives monthly and quarterly reports on large-scale and small-scale energy consumption and generation. These reports are based on raw data (connection level), i.e., they contain addresses. CBS receives the data under strict conditions that the raw data must not be made available as open data.
Liander supplies companies (most often engineering firms) with customized data (at the connection level) under contract conditions and for a fee. The contract terms prohibit further distribution of the data. Liander also supplies energy consumption and generation data to local governments (municipalities and provinces) and building corporations. Local governments can obtain data in two ways: either by lodging a request directly to Liander or by using EnergieInBeeld.nl (Energy in Focus), a web service developed by Liander in cooperation with the other energy network administrators, Local governments can visualize and download aggregated data via EnergieInBeeld.nl free of charge. If the raw data at the connection level are required, local governments can send an automated request via EnergieInBeeld.nl to Liander; as such data contain personal data.
Until December 2013, the subscription fee for EnergieInBeeld.nl was around €6000 per annum for local governments. Since 2014, EnergieInBeeld.nl can be used free of charge, although local governments must still register in advance to receive login details required to download data. Since October 2015, everybody can use EnergieInBeeld.nl with a public login code. To ensure the free downloadable data do not contain personal data (data at the connection level), the aggregation level for the general public is set to a five-digit postcode, and for local governments to a six-digit postcode; see Figure 2 . A standard Dutch postcodes consists of four numbers and two letters and covers about 10-20 households. To publish data at a more aggregated level, postcodes may be limited to the first five-digits (about 1-2 blocks) or to the first four-digits (about a neighbourhood). Within Liander, core data chains are established to streamline work processes. Within a core data chain, only the departments concerned have access to the specific datasets; departments outside the chain have no access to the data.
Until December 2013, the subscription fee for EnergieInBeeld.nl was around €6000 per annum for local governments. Since 2014, EnergieInBeeld.nl can be used free of charge, although local governments must still register in advance to receive login details required to download data. Since October 2015, everybody can use EnergieInBeeld.nl with a public login code. To ensure the free downloadable data do not contain personal data (data at the connection level), the aggregation level for the general public is set to a five-digit postcode, and for local governments to a six-digit postcode; 
Open Data and Beyond Projects
As The assumption is that by implementing open data transaction costs will be reduced, as there are no more transaction costs incurred during contract negotiations and policing license conditions. However, implementing open data will incur implementation costs, such as extra server capacity and human resources.
Most of the expected effects of releasing data as open data will only be visible in the long term. To be able to measure the effects, a benchmark measurement was carried out before releasing the dataset as open data.
Monitoring Framework to Measure Impact of Open Data
Theoretic Framework
Monitoring the effects of a policy change can be carried out several ways. One such way for monitoring is using performance indicators. For performance indicators to provide precise and accurate performance information, they should be designed and implemented within a performance management system [38] . Developing a framework for such a monitor framework consists of seven steps.
(1) Develop a performance framework to describe what the program is about, description of the The assumption is that by implementing open data transaction costs will be reduced, as there are no more transaction costs incurred during contract negotiations and policing license conditions. However, implementing open data will incur implementation costs, such as extra server capacity and human resources.
Monitoring Framework to Measure Impact of Open Data
Theoretic Framework
Monitoring the effects of a policy change can be carried out several ways. One such way for monitoring is using performance indicators. For performance indicators to provide precise and accurate performance information, they should be designed and implemented within a performance management system [38] . Developing a framework for such a monitor framework consists of seven steps. These steps are iterative.
Indicators
Monitoring is usually carried out using indicators. Performance indicators will provide a view of the impact of an activity, and should be [38] In addition, an indicator should be communicable. For this project, we selected five core requirements: specific, measurable, practical, relevant, free of bias, and communicable.
It is important to distinguish between output, outcome, and impact. Output concerns the products and services provided. Ultimately, the outcome of a program should relate to the mission and the mandate of the program provider [39] . Outcome is the result of an activity. Impact relates to the way the outcomes contribute to the (strategic) goals of an organization or effects in society. Table 1 shows an example of the relation between activity, output, outcome, and impact for Liander. 
Potential Effects of Open Data
Implementation of open data incurs costs for the data supplier, such as extra server capacity to facilitate higher download traffic and to host open data on a separate server. In addition, the data has to be made suitable for release as open data. For instance, the data must be aggregated from the household level to the postcode area level to comply with requirements for protection of personal data. Investments must also be made to optimize open data usage, such as setting up systems to make use of user feedback, a help-desk, user-friendly interfaces, etc. These costs are counted as internal data supply effects. Most of the costs are incurred in the start-up phase. Once preparing open data for publication has become part of the workflow processes, the additional transaction costs of the data supplier are expected to go down. The expectations are that once data are released as open data, the transaction costs for internal users within Liander but outside the core data chains will go down. The monitor will measure internal user transaction costs to test these expectations.
Costs are only one aspect of monitoring the effects of open data. The expectation is that data policy change will also cause effects that are intangible. Examples of such effects are more effective decision-making related to energy saving measures, development of innovative applications, and more transparency, thus increasing the public image of Liander. These effects are hard to monetize, however, they are a real part of open data effects. In addition, implementation of open data will require a change in the organization's culture, as not only work processes have to be amended, which require costs and efforts to maintain data suitable for publication. There may also be a reluctance to open data for fear of inadequate interpretation of data [40] , embarrassment over content or quality, and worries about privacy and liability [28] .
Transaction Costs
One way to measure the impact of a policy change, is to compare transaction costs before the policy change with transaction costs after the policy change. Transaction costs theory deals with the cost of transacting. Every exchange of the product entails costs that result from both parties attempting to determine the valued characteristics of the good [41] . It takes resources to measure these characteristics and additional resources to define and to measure the rights that are transferred to the user with the exchange of the goods. The costs associated with these efforts are considered part of the transaction costs [41] [42] [43] [44] .
According to [45] , information trade is a transaction which involves data and service providers, on one hand, and data users, on the other hand. In the process of exchanging data, the potential users and providers have to agree on the characteristics of the data, and on the conditions of exchange. In this process of communication, costs occur on both sides. A user (both internal and external) will typically undertake the following activities that incur transaction costs: The data supplier incurs transaction costs related to making data and metadata available; setting up a portal and a contact point/help desk; negotiating, drafting, and exchanging contracts; and collecting fees and enforcing conditions [46] .
Effects of Releasing Data
According to its formulated mission, Liander wants "to strive for proving a service that gives everybody access on equal conditions to reliable, affordable and sustainable energy" [47] . Although this is a lofty and abstract mission, we translated this ambition into the following strategic goals:
(1) Continuously optimize performance on services, security of supply, and costs; (2) Improve management of energy flows and insight into energy consumption; (3) Help customers save energy and switch over to renewable energy sources. We expect to distinguish three different effects related to the release of open data. Figure 3 shows the relation between the different effects. In order to be able to measure and monitor the effects of open data, an indicator framework was developed. The proposed indicator framework was fine-tuned by Liander stakeholders during a workshop on 20 September 2012. In addition, Liander actively participated in brainstorm sessions and by making the dataset available as a pilot during hackathons. Feedback received from these events contributed to assessing what the user needs were and how best to present the data.
After the Open Data and Beyond pilot project, it was decided that-according to the open data principles-Liander would not require prior registration of re-users. This means that it will not be possible to track re-users that download the data. Instead, the developed framework focuses on measuring, inter alia, transaction costs, both for the supply of open data and for the users. We have distinguished between different types of costs. To ensure that transaction costs will be comparable between organizations and between years, we have expressed transaction costs in full-time equivalents (FTE) or man-hours (MH). For this research, the following effects were measured: In order to be able to measure and monitor the effects of open data, an indicator framework was developed. The proposed indicator framework was fine-tuned by Liander stakeholders during a workshop on 20 September 2012. In addition, Liander actively participated in brainstorm sessions and by making the dataset available as a pilot during hackathons. Feedback received from these events contributed to assessing what the user needs were and how best to present the data.
After the Open Data and Beyond pilot project, it was decided that-according to the open data principles-Liander would not require prior registration of re-users. This means that it will not be possible to track re-users that download the data. Instead, the developed framework focuses on measuring, inter alia, transaction costs, both for the supply of open data and for the users. We have distinguished between different types of costs. To ensure that transaction costs will be comparable between organizations and between years, we have expressed transaction costs in full-time equivalents (FTE) or man-hours (MH). For this research, the following effects were measured: effects on the image of Liander as a transparent energy network administrator. Table 2 presents the monitor framework consisting of 10 indicators. We applied the framework to the small-scale energy consumption dataset, which was released as open data in September 2013. The indicator framework monitors the outcomes once a year to assess the impacts. To provide a basis for comparison a baseline measurement to set a benchmark was carried out prior to releasing the dataset as open data in September 2013. The text in italics denotes the results of the follow-up assessment carried out in December 2014. The benchmark and the follow-up were carried out by the authors and by Liander. The transaction costs measured are expressed in man-hours (MH) and full-time equivalent (FTE) for human resources. Prior to the release of open data, a benchmark was carried out using the monitor framework. In September 2014, the monitor was repeated. The repeat monitor only showed some short-term effects, which are analyzed below.
External Effects
Prior to releasing the dataset, external users consisted mainly of municipalities, building corporations, Statistics Netherlands (CBS), engineering firms, and a few organizations producing value added services for public sector bodies. CBS collects small-scale and large-scale energy consumption and generation data as part of their legal mandate. Open data did not have an effect on the transaction costs of CBS, as the data required are on household level and, therefore, not available as open data.
Municipalities and building corporations can now access small-scale energy consumption and generation aggregated data either via Liander's open data portal or via existing web services, and large-scale data via channels in place prior to open data. Prior to open data in 2013, to obtain energy consumption and generation data on connection level, the average transaction costs for a municipality were about 32 man-hours to locate required data, contact the data holder, and to negotiate and exchange contracts, see Figure 4 . Municipalities could also opt to pay a subscription fee for EnergieInBeeld.nl to obtain aggregated data. It is expected that more municipalities will use open datasets in addition to EnergieInBeeld.nl. Building Corporations require data at the connection level and, therefore, it is not expected that their transaction costs will decrease due to open data.
were about 32 man-hours to locate required data, contact the data holder, and to negotiate and exchange contracts, see Figure 4 . Municipalities could also opt to pay a subscription fee for EnergieInBeeld.nl to obtain aggregated data. It is expected that more municipalities will use open datasets in addition to EnergieInBeeld.nl. Building Corporations require data at the connection level and, therefore, it is not expected that their transaction costs will decrease due to open data. One year after opening small-scale energy consumption and generation data, the transaction costs for external users have decreased somewhat. However, this is probably due to Liander One year after opening small-scale energy consumption and generation data, the transaction costs for external users have decreased somewhat. However, this is probably due to Liander streamlining its data processes and the removal of the annual fee for EnergieInBeeld.nl rather than to open data as such.
Prior to open data there were no regular re-users of the datasets apart from municipalities and building corporations. Within weeks of release, one company has re-used the data for energy usage apps and web services. From the follow-up, it emerged that Liander open data are mainly used by external organizations for energy planning and policy advice. It appears that Liander data are used to improve the quality of existing applications, such as Energy Atlases, rather than for new applications. In general, Liander open data users appreciate the availability and quality of the open data, however, they would prefer the data to be timelier (near real-time). In addition, the users would like large-scale energy consumption open data to be available as well. However, the release of this dataset is not foreseeable in the near future as there are barriers related to data protection. From the follow-up, it emerged that Liander open data are mainly used by external organizations for energy planning and policy advice. It appears that Liander data are used to improve the quality of existing applications, such as Energy Atlases, rather than for new applications. In general, Liander open data users appreciate the availability and quality of the open data, however, they would prefer the data to be timelier (near real-time). In addition, the users would like large-scale energy consumption open data to be available as well. However, the release of this dataset is not foreseeable in the near future as there are barriers related to data protection.
Internal Effects
For the benchmark, the transaction costs both for data supply and for internal users of Liander outside the core data chain were set to zero, in order to be able to show the effects in the future. Re-use of the datasets within the core data chain and outside the core data chain ran via existing procedures. Within the core data chain, the transaction costs are zero because users have a SAP authorization to access the data. Users without SAP-authorization must send a request to the Service Point. As the IT department does not distinguish between different types of requests and different datasets, these transaction costs are set to zero as well. The costs of releasing open data are primarily personnel costs related to the research projects. An extra server was purchased to host the dataset to prevent hackers from entering the main server. Liander opted to develop their own data platform rather than re-use an existing platform to maintain control, thus alleviating some of the concerns of the IT department.
In the short term, the main effect of releasing one open dataset was a significant increase in the number of page views and time spent online. However, it could not be assessed how many of these page views/downloads were due to internal or to external users. Since 2014, the number of visits has more or less stabilized with peaks during energy hackathons.
Another effect is that releasing one dataset has paved the way for releasing more datasets. The technical and operational lessons learned from the pilot phase have been taken onboard in the processes for releasing more open datasets. There have been no discernible internal effects on the transaction costs of data supply. Liander is streamlining its data supply services by having added a Datashare Service, in which data requests (both for open and for closed data) be automated. Open data has become embedded in Liander's primary processes and the Open Data team has been disbanded without consequences for the sustained availability of open data.
Relational Effects
The benchmark measured the relation effects prior to the release of open data. Liander makes only limited use of social media. Communication to society is mainly related to innovations, end usage, and sustainable energy generation, and is limited to Facebook. Energy failure inquiries and reports are mainly communicated via Twitter. There was no communication related to small-scale energy consumption prior to the release of open data.
Since the release of the dataset as open data in September 2013, Liander has communicated via social media and via the Dutch LinkedIn Open Data group. Initially, the reactions were positive until it emerged that the dataset did not comply to the open data criterion of being available without a license, or with an "open" license, such as a Creative Commons BY (For more information on Creative Commons licences, see https://creativecommons.org/licenses/) license, requiring only source attribution. Instead, the dataset was released with a license prohibiting derived products to be used for commercial purposes, or to alter the dataset. After a small storm of protests, the license was changed to a Creative Commons BY license early October. In spite of the somewhat heated discussion, Liander received 17 Likes out of 21 reactions.
After the release of open data, Liander has become better known in the open data community and has become an active participant in various Smart City projects. Table 2 shows a summary of the selected indicators and outcomes. Not all indicators will be measurable in the follow-up, as once open data is published, it is almost impossible to track the actual numbers and types of external users. Even if registration prior to downloading would be employed, users can still set up shadow datasets. It is expected that the number of internal users will remain stable. It is also expected that, once established, the operational costs of open data will be negligible.
Benchmark Outcomes Summary
The repeat monitor in December 2014 showed that providing open data has had significant relational effects. The open data tools and interfaces initially provided by Liander were not viewed as very user-friendly. Liander used the feedback to make improvements to its open data platform. In addition, Liander has made the EnergieInBeeld.nl web service more user-friendly in close cooperation with the City of Amsterdam and private sector organizations, and made the service available to the general public. As Liander has become part of the Dutch open data community, they are a sought-after party to participate in various Smart City projects and other energy projects. Liander has become an open data champion paving the way for other energy administrators in the Netherlands.
Conclusions and Recommendations
To develop both quantitative and qualitative indicators to assess the success of a policy change is a challenge for open data initiatives. In the orientation phase of this research project, indicators were proposed but not tested. Releasing multiple datasets as open data permanently by Liander offers an excellent opportunity to fine-tune the proposed framework, apply it, and provide insight into the effects. As the dataset had not yet been released as open data, we were able to carry out a baseline measurement.
Most of the effects of releasing data as open data will only be noticeable in the long term. Similar research in the Netherlands assessing the effects of releasing the large-scale topographic dataset [10, 49, 50] and in the United Kingdom assessing the value of Ordnance Survey datasets to the economy [51] show that the short-term effects are mainly more downloads and page views, and more communication between data suppliers and users, and between users. Liander has experienced similar short-term-effects. Within a couple of weeks after the open data was launched, the first app based on Liander data was launched.
The expected long-term effects were initially that more apps and web services would be developed, new user groups would be accessed, transaction costs would lower for existing customers and for the organization, and hopefully fewer questions about Liander's activities (e.g., about energy failures). To date, only lower transaction costs have been realized. From the follow-up, it emerged that Liander open data are used by a wide range of users and have had a positive effect on energy consumption visualization applications. However, it remains a challenge to quantify such effects. It also remains a challenge to monitor re-users, as there is no registration.
The open data expectations of external users vary. Although the original small-scale energy consumption dataset is the most widely used open dataset of Liander, it has also created a demand for other datasets, such as large-scale energy consumption data and small-scale energy generation data (windmills, solar panels). The latter data were indeed added to the small-scale energy consumption data. More municipalities download the open datasets to supplement EnergieInBeeld.nl data. Both the private sector and the municipalities use Liander open data to improve existing applications and work processes rather than to create new products.
Liander has successfully demonstrated that private energy companies can release open data, and has successfully championed the other Dutch network administrators to follow suit. In 2015, the other network administrators in the Netherlands have also published their small-scale energy consumption data and Enexis, the second largest Dutch network administrator, has also published asset data as open data.
The monitoring framework developed in this project monitors the societal effects. Liander assessed the project to be very helpful and a key component in the process towards the successful implementation of the open data strategy at Liander. So far, the developed framework appears to be suitable to measure the open data effects. 
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